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In this paper, we have done a comparative study of electronic and magnetic properties of iron
phthalocyanine (FePc) and cobalt phthalocyanine (CoPc) molecules physisorbed on monolayer of
MoS2 and graphene by using density functional theory. Various different types of physisorption sites
have been considered for both surfaces. Our calculations reveal that the MPc molecules prefer the
S-top position on MoS2. However, on graphene, FePc molecule prefers the bridge position while
CoPc molecule prefers the top position. The MPc molecules are physisorbed strongly on the MoS2
surface than the graphene (∼ 2.5 eV higher physisorption energy). Analysis of magnetic properties
indicates the presence of strong spin dipole moment opposite to the spin moment and hence a huge
reduction of effective spin moment can be observed. Our calculations of magnetic anisotropy energies
using both variational approach and 2nd order perturbation approach indicate no significant changes
after physisorption. In case of FePc, an out-of-plane easy axis and in case of CoPc, an in-plane easy
axis can be seen. Calculations of work function indicate a reduction of MoS2 work function ∼ 1 eV
due to physisorption of MPc molecules while it does not change significantly in case of graphene.
Keywords: Metal phthalocyanine, physisorption on MoS2, physisorption on graphene, magnetic properties,
work function
I. INTRODUCTION
The feasibility of spin and charge degrees of freedom
manipulation has made molecular electronics and spin-
tronics an interesting field of research. Metal-organic
molecules with a metal atom center is a key prospect
in this field. The efficient spin manipulation has made
these molecules an attractive choice for various kind of
spin dependent electronics applications. [1–4] Metal ph-
thalocyanines (MPc) are porphyrinoid macrocyclic com-
plexes and symmetric organic molecules with a metal
atom (M ) at the center surrounded by four bonded N
atom and four non bonded N atom. The phthalocyanine
molecules do not have any out-of-plane ligands. Hence,
they can remain planar on a surface and enhance the
surface-molecular interactions. These molecules, espe-
cially transition metal phthalocyanines have application
prospects in various scientific fields e. g., photovoltaics,
organic solar cells, molecular electronics and spintronics
etc. [5–12] Long range structural ordering on metallic sur-
face and influence of surface on the electronic properties
has also been experimentally realized. [13]
However, for many of these applications, the MPc
molecules need to be absorbed or hosted on some kind
of molecule surfaces. In this context, the use of stable
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ultra thin atomic materials are an automatic choice for
future devices. Two dimensional materials like graphene
are one of the automatic choices in this regard where it is
already being used quite significantly. [14–16] Apart from
graphene, MoS2 is also another choice of materials due to
its interesting properties. Two dimensional (2D) MoS2
being an ultra-thin semiconductor with unique electronic
and optical characteristics, has potential application in
optoelectronics, in fluorescence imaging, in photo cataly-
sis, in solar cells, in valley electronics, as photodynamic,
photothermal materials and even in biomedicine as an-
tibacterial agents. [17–23] Monolayer MoS2 has a direct
band gap of 1.9 eV, which is suitable to absorb visible
light. [24, 25] Tuning of electronic and optical proper-
ties of MoS2 by means of molecular charge transfer using
organic molecules adsorption have also been reported in
recent theoretical studies. [26] Effect of CuPc and TiOPc
physisorption in optical properties on 2D MoS2 have also
been investigated recently. [27]
Magnetic anisotropy energies are also quite important
factor related to spintronics applications. For example,
to increase storage density one needs to have an out-
of-plane magnetization and magnetic molecules can play
an important role into it. Strong magnetic anisotropy
for metallic atoms in presence of graphene have been
reported in recent studies. [28, 29] Graphene induced
magnetic anisotropy in two dimensional phthalocyanine
network also has been reported recently. [30] Motivated
by these studies, we have also investigated magnetic
anisotropy energies of FePc and CoPc magnetic molecules
physisorbed on MoS2 and graphene.
In low dimensional system such as clusters,
organometallic molecules with metal center, spin-dipole
interaction (〈Tz〉) can become very important. [31–33].
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2These spin-dipole contributions, originating from non
isotropic spin densities, may have opposite sign from the
spin moment and hence reducing the effective moment
(meff = ms +7〈Tz〉). This effective moment can be
measured in X-ray magnetic circular dichroism (XMCD)
experiments. [34]
In this paper, we have done a comparative study of
electronic and magnetic properties of metal phthalocya-
nine molecules physisorbed on monolayer of graphene
and 2D MoS2 sheet by using density functional theory.
Iron phthalocyanine (FePc) and cobalt phthalocyanine
(CoPc) molecules were chosen as the representatives of
metal phthalocyanine molecules. Our calculations re-
veal that the MPc molecules physisorbed strongly on the
MoS2 surface than the graphene. The stable physisorp-
tion sites are different for MoS2 and graphene. We have
compared the density of states with the free molecular
states. Changes in work function, magnetic anisotropies
and spin dipolar contribution due to the physisorption
are also discussed in details. The plan of the paper is
as follows. In the next section we will present the com-
putational details followed by results and discussion in
section III. In result and discussion section, we will first
discuss about the structural properties [III A] and then
it will be followed by discussion of electronic structure
[III B], work function [III B 3], spin dipole contributions
[III B 1] and magnetic anisotropy [III B 2]. The conclu-
sions are discussed in section IV
II. COMPUTATIONAL DETAILS
All the calculations have been performed in a mono-
layer supercell of MoS2 and graphene. The supercells
of MoS2 and graphene are generated by repeating the
primitive cells respectively by 9 and 12 times in both a
and b directions. The MPc (M=Fe, Co) molecules was
placed on top of these supercells. It is extremely impor-
tant to reduce the interaction between periodic images of
the physisorbed molecules and hence such a large size of
supercell is essential. A vacuum of 20 A˚ is included to
avoid the effect of vertical interaction. All the calcula-
tions have been performed using plane-wave based den-
sity functional code vasp. [35] The generalized gradient
approximation of Perdew, Burke and Ernzerhof [36, 37]
has been used for the exchange-correlation potential. All
the structures have been fully relaxed using the conju-
gate gradient method with the forces calculated using
the Hellman-Feynman theorem. We have used the en-
ergy and the Hellman-Feynman force thresholds at 10−4
eV and 10−2 eV/A˚ respectively. We have used 500 eV
cutoff energy to truncate the plane waves. A 3 × 3 × 1
Monkhorst-Pack k-grid was used for all our calculations.
To address the problem of electron correlation effect in
the narrow d states of metal atoms (Fe, Co), we have used
a GGA+U approach following the formalism proposed by
Dudarev et al. [38] A Coulomb interaction term is added
in according to the mean field Hubbard U formalism. [38–
40] The value of the exchange parameter, J, was chosen
to be 1.0 eV. The value of Coulomb parameter, U, was
chosen to be 4.0 eV and 6.0 eV, respectively, for FePc
and CoPc. [41, 42] These values were chosen as they cor-
rectly reproduce the electronic structure and magnetic
properties of FePc and CoPc in gas phase.
The van der Waals interactions between the MPc
molecules and the MoS2 or graphene layer originate due
to the fluctuating charge distribution and hence cannot
be described by PBE functionals alone. Hence for all the
calculations, we have included the van der Waals effect
by adding a correction to the conventional Kohn-Sham
DFT energy through pair wise force fields following the
method of Tkatchenko-Scheffler. [43]
The physisorption energy Ea for metal phthalocyanine
molecule physisorbed on MoS2 or graphene is defined as
follows,
Ea =
[
Elayer + EMPc
]− Elayer+MPc (1)
where,
i Elayer is the total energy of either MoS2 or graphene
supercell
ii EMPc is the total energy of the MPc molecules in the
gas phase
iii Elayer+MPc is the total energy of MPc physisorbed on
MoS2 or graphene supercell system.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
A. Structural properties
We will begin our discussion of results from the analy-
sis of structural properties and the energetics of the sys-
tems studied. We will first discuss the results of MPc ph-
ysisorption on MoS2 followed by the results of physisorp-
tion on graphene.
Table I. Physisorption energy (Ea), total magnetic moment
(µB) and distance of M atom (Dh) from MoS2 for MPc
physisorbed on MoS2.
FePc@ Ea µB Dh
MoS2 (eV) (total) (A˚)
S-Top 6.21 2.0 3.18
Bridge 6.06 2.0 3.42
Hex 6.03 2.0 3.37
Mo-Top 5.98 2.0 3.39
CoPc@ Ea µB Dh
MoS2 (eV) (total) (A˚)
S-Top 6.18 1.0 3.21
Bridge 6.05 1.0 3.42
Hex 6.01 1.0 3.38
Mo-Top 5.96 1.0 3.40
To find out the most energetically favorable ph-
ysisorbed position, we have considered different possible
positions of the MPc molecules. These different positions
of the molecule can be distinguished by the position of
metal atom center with respect to the underlying surface
layer of MoS2 or graphene. For MoS2, there are four
3Figure 1. (Color online) Closeup view of optimized geometry
of FePc molecule on MoS2. (a) Top view and (b) side view.
Numbers in (a) and (b) show the Fe-N bond lengths and ver-
tical distance between the metal center of the molecule and
the MoS2 layer respectively.
possible positions, which are i) S-Top – when the metal
atom center is at the top of S atom, ii) Mo-Top – when
the metal atom center is at the top of Mo atom iii) Bridge
– when the metal atom center is at the bridge position
of two top layer S atom of MoS2 and iv) Hex – when the
metal atom center is at the hexagonal position formed by
MoS2. In the case of graphene, three positions are pos-
sible. Following the above terminology, these positions
are i) C-Top, ii) Bridge and iii) Hex. In our calculations,
MPc molecules are placed on the surfaces with a partic-
ular xy position and we have not considered any rotation
of the molecules in the xy plane.
In table I, we have shown the physisorption energies
(Ea), total magnetic moment (µB) and vertical distance
between the metal center and the Mos2 layer for all of
the four FePc and CoPc physisorbed structures described
before. From the analysis of physisorption energy (see
table. I), it is clear that for both FePc and CoPc, the
energetically most stable structure is when the metal
center of the MPc molecules reside exactly at the top
of the S atom. Fig. 1 and Fig. 2 show the close up of
schematic figure of energetically most stable structures
of FePc and CoPc physisorption on MoS2 respectively.
For both cases, all four metal atoms to nitrogen dis-
tance remain identical – 1.95 A˚ for FePc and 1.94 A˚ for
CoPc maintaining a D4h symmetry. However, the verti-
Figure 2. (Color online) Closeup view of optimized geometry
of CoPc molecule on MoS2. (a) Top view and (b) side view.
Numbers in (a) and (b) show the Co-N bond lengths and
vertical distance between the metal center of the molecule
and the MoS2 layer respectively.
cal height from the MoS2 layer are different for the two
system. The vertical distance between FePc and CoPc
molecule with MoS2 layer is 3.18 A˚ and 3.21 A˚ respec-
tively.
We have also calculated the MPc physisorption on
graphene to compare the same with the MPc physisorp-
tion on MoS2. To find out the most energetically fa-
vorable physisorption sites, we have optimized three dif-
ferent structures of MPc physisorbed on graphene. As
stated previously, these positions are different according
to the position of the metal atoms of the MPc rela-
tive to the C atom from the graphene layer. The cal-
Table II. Physisorption energy (Ea), total magnetic moment
(µB) and distance of M atom (Dh) from graphene for MPc
physisorbed on graphene.
FePc@ Ea µB Dh
Gr (eV) (total) (A˚)
Top 3.38 2.0 3.37
Bridge 3.40 2.0 3.34
Hex 3.36 2.0 3.43
CoPc@ Ea µB Dh
Gr (eV) (total) (A˚)
Top 3.39 1.0 3.39
Bridge 3.38 1.0 3.34
Hex 3.35 1.0 3.43
culated physisorption energy (Ea), total magnetic mo-
ment (µB) and vertical distance between the metal cen-
ter and graphene layer (Dh) are tabulated in Table II.
4The analysis of physisorption energies shows that for
graphene, the most favorable site for FePc molecule ph-
ysisorption is when the Fe metal center resides at the
bridge position (figure not shown). This is quite dif-
ferent from the physisorption of iron porphyrin (FeP)
molecule on graphene, where the energetically favorable
physisorption position is on the top of C atom. [44] How-
ever, for CoPc molecule the most stable physisorption
site on graphene is the top site, where the metal atom
is on top of the carbon atom. A comparison of results
listed in table I and table II show an interesting con-
trast between the two cases of MPc molecules physisorp-
tion on MoS2 and graphene. It can be clearly observed
that the physisorption energies of MPc physisorption
are quite high on MoS2 as compare to graphene. The
high values of physisorption energy in MoS2 are due to
stronger hybridization of M -d states with the S-pz or-
bitals of MoS2. On graphene, the hybridization is rel-
atively weak and hence the physisorption energies are
much lower. The different strengths of hybridization are
also reflected on the vertical distances of MPc molecules
from the MoS2 and graphene surface. For energetically
most favorable physisorption position, the vertical dis-
tance between molecule metal center and graphene is
∼0.20 A˚ higher as compared to the vertical distance be-
tween molecule metal center and MoS2.
It is also interesting to note that the physisorption
energy differences between different position of MPc
molecules on graphene are quite small (∼ 0.02 eV). How-
ever, on MoS2 the physisorption energy differences be-
tween the most stable physisorption site and next proba-
ble site are substantially higher as compared to graphene
(∼ 0.14 eV). The reason of this behavior lies in the fact
that graphene is planar where as MoS2 has S and Mo
atoms in different layers.
Our analysis of the structural properties and energet-
ics suggests that MPc molecules will be quite mobile on
graphene surface, but they will be strongly physisorbed
on MoS2 surface. Thus, it will be possible to use 2D
surface of MoS2 to isolate single MPc molecules.
B. Electronic structure
In this subsection, we will discuss the electronic prop-
erties of the MPc molecules physisorbed on MoS2 and
graphene. We have used total density of states, site and
ml projected densities of states for our analysis.
In panel (a) of Fig. 3 and Fig. 4, respectively, we have
shown the total density of states for FePc and CoPc ph-
ysisorbed on 2D MoS2 surface along with the ml decom-
posed d states of the metal center of the MPc molecules.
We have also plotted the projected density of states of pz
and s orbitals originating from the top S atom layer of
MoS2. In order to compare with the gaseous phase of the
molecule, we have also plotted the metal center d states
along with total density of states of gaseous FePc and
CoPc molecule in the panel (b) of the Fig. 3 and Fig. 4
Figure 3. (Color online) (a) Total density of states (grey
shaded region) of FePc physisorbed on MoS2, ml projected
Fe-d states of FePc and s, pz orbitals of top layer S atoms of
MoS2. The total density of states is scaled down by a factor
of 10. (b) Total density of states (grey shaded region) and
ml projected Fe-d states for FePc in gas phase.
Figure 4. (Color online) (a) Total density of states (grey
shaded region) of CoPc physisorbed on MoS2, ml projected
Co-d states of CoPc and s, pz orbitals of top layer S atoms of
MoS2. The total density of states is scaled down by a factor
of 10. (b) Total density of states (grey shaded region) and
ml projected Fe-d states for CoPc in gas phase.
5Figure 5. (Color online) Total density of states (grey shaded
region) of MPc ((a) FePc and (b) CoPc) physisorbed on
Graphene and ml projected M −d states of MPc. Both total
density of states are scaled down by a factor of 10.
respectively. In Fig. 5(a) and Fig. 5(b) respectively, we
have plotted the total density of states of FePc and CoPc
physisorbed on graphene surface along with the ml de-
composed d states of the metal atom center.
From the analysis of projected density of states, it
can be seen that the out-of-plane d orbitals of the metal
atoms become broaden after physisorption on MoS2 as
compared to the gaseous phase (see Fig. 5(a)). These
are mainly seen on the occupied out-of-plane dz2 orbital
as well as dxz and dyz orbitals. These broadenings of or-
bitals are mainly due to the hybridization between out-
of-plane d orbitals of the physisorbed molecule and the
S-z orbitals of top S atoms of MoS2. In case of graphene,
a similar broadening can also be seen (see Fig. 5(b)).
However, the amount of hybridization is relatively weak
which is evident from the smaller physisorption energy
and larger vertical distance (see table II). The total mag-
netic moments after physisorption on MoS2 and graphene
are 2.0 µB and 1.0 µB respectively for FePc and CoPc.
The majority of magnetic moments are coming from the
dz2 orbital of the metal atom. The physisorbed FePc
has a spin configuration of S=1. S=1 is equivalent to a
231 electronic configurations where b2g(dxy) orbital has
occupancy 2, eg(dxz, dyz) orbital has occupancy 3 and
a1g(dz2) orbital has occupancy 1. However, for CoPc
the spin configuration is S=1/2, which is equivalent to a
241 electronic configurations where b2g orbital has occu-
pancy 2, eg orbital has occupancy 4 and a1g orbital has
occupancy 1. The magnetic moments and the electronic
configurations of MPc molecules in the physisorbed sit-
uation do not change from the gas phase value signif-
icantly. This is because the hybridized d orbitals are
quite below from the Fermi energy. Thus there are no
creation of bonding and anti-bonding orbital and hence
no weight transfer. Therefore, the electronic configura-
tion and magnetic moments remain same.
1. Spin dipole contribution
As mentioned in the introduction, for a low symmetry
structure, deformation in the spin densities are expected
to be large. These deformed spin densities lead to a large
value of the spin dipole moment 7〈Tz〉 where 7〈Tz〉 is the
expectation value of the z component of the spin-dipole
operator T . [32] The discussions of the spin dipole mo-
ments are also quite relevant for XMCD measurements,
where the measured effective moments contain both spin
and spin-dipole moments.
Table III. Total spin magnetic moment 2〈Sz〉 in µB, spin
dipole moment 7〈Tz〉 in µB and effective spin moment Seff =
2〈Sz〉 + 7〈Tz〉 in µB for MPc molecules physisorbed on mono-
layer MoS2 (top table), graphene (middle table) and gas phase
MPc (bottom table).
System 2〈Sz〉 7〈Tz〉 Seff
FePc@MoS2 2.0 -2.09 -0.09
CoPc@MoS2 1.0 -1.69 -0.69
FePc@graphene 2.0 -2.05 -0.05
CoPc@graphene 1.0 -1.70 -0.70
FePc 2.0 -1.99 0.01
CoPc 1.0 -1.70 -0.70
Following the formalism of Oguchi et al. [45], the spin
dipole operator can be defined as:
T =
∑
i
Q(i)s(i), (2)
where, Q(i) is the quadrupolar tensor and can be de-
scribed as:
Q
(i)
αβ = δαβ − 3rˆ(i)α rˆ(i)β (3)
Every component of T can be written in second quanti-
zation form as:
T± = Tx ± iTy =
∑
γγ′
T±
γγ′
a†γaγ′Tz =
∑
γγ′
T z
γγ′a
†
γaγ′ (4)
The matrix elements of T± and Tz are :
T±
γγ′
= 〈γ| c20s± −
√
6c2±2s∓ ±
√
6c2±1sz |γ
′〉 (5)
T z
γγ′ = 〈γ| −
√
3
2
c2−1s+ +
√
3
2
c21s− − 2c20sz |γ
′〉 (6)
where, |γ〉 = |lm, σ〉.
To calculate the spin dipole moments, we have followed
the method prescribed by Freeman et al. [Ref. 46] and
performed density functional theory calculations includ-
ing all the above discussed effects. The results of calcu-
lated spin dipole moments for MPc gas phase molecules
6and MPc physisorbed on MoS2 and graphene are tabu-
lated in Table III. As seen from the table, the calculated
values of spin dipole moments are -2.09 µB and -1.69 µB
for FePc and CoPc physisorbed on monolayer MoS2, re-
spectively. For graphene, the values are -2.05 µB and
-1.70 µB respectively. From our calculation, it is clear
that the values of spin dipole moments (7〈Tz〉) are very
strong and they are opposite to the spin moment (2〈Sz〉).
Hence, the effective spin moment defined as Seff = 2〈Sz〉
+ 7〈Tz〉, will be reduced by a huge amount.
Our calculation also indicates that the comparative
values of spin dipole moments do not change significantly
for both MPc molecules after physisorption on MoS2 or
graphene as compared to the gas phase. The values of
spin dipole moments depend mainly on the projected oc-
cupancies of the d orbitals of the metal atom center of
MPc molecules. From the detailed analysis of density
matrix it can be seen that the occupations of these d
orbitals do not change significantly in physisorption situ-
ation as compared from the gas phase. Hence the changes
in spin dipole moments are minimal.
2. Orbital moments and magnetic anisotropy
As discussed the importance of magneto crystalline
anisotropy in the introduction, we have also incorporated
the spin-orbit coupling in the Hamiltonian of our DFT
calculations to calculate orbital moments and magneto
crystalline energy. The magnetic crystalline anisotropy
originates from the coupling between lattice and spin. It
can be expressed as follows:
HSO = ζ(r)L · S = ζ(r)(LxSx + LySy + LzSz) (7)
where HSO is the spin-orbit coupling Hamiltonian and ζ
is the spin orbit coupling constant which can be defined
as follows
ζ = 〈ζ(r)〉 =
∫
R23d(r)ζ(r)r
2dr (8)
where R3d(r) is the radial part of the 3d wave function.
The value of ζ for Fe2+ and Co2+ have been taken from
literature and considered as 49.6 meV and 63.8 meV re-
spectively. [47] Using second order perturbation theory,
one can write the spin-orbit contribution to the energy
as follows
ESO = −ζ2
∑
u,o
[〈u|L · S |o〉 〈o|L · S |u〉]
Eu − Eo (9)
In the above equation, |o〉 and |u〉 denotes the weighted
occupied and unoccupied states of Fe/Co d orbitals.
These occupied and unoccupied states are weighted by
the occupation of respective d orbitals, |o/u〉 = |lm, σ〉.
The orbital and spin operators are denoted by L and S.
Eo and Eu denote the eigenvalues of occupied and un-
occupied stated and this values have been taken from
the ab initio calculations. From the equation 9, it is
clear that the spin-orbit coupling energy contribution in-
creases when Eu − Eo decreases. Therefore the relative
placement of the d orbitals of the Fe/Co will dictate the
energy contribution to the spin-orbit coupling. The rela-
tive arrangement of the d orbitals can be affected by the
physisorption site of the MPc on MoS2 or graphene.
Table IV. MAE-Data within variational approach as imple-
mented in vasp code, magnetic anisotropy energy (∆E =
Ehard−Eeasy) and orbital moment (µorb) for MPc molecules
physisorbed on monolayer MoS2 (top table), on graphene
(middle table) and gas phase MPc (bottom table).
∆E Easy
System µorb (µeV) axis
FePc@MoS2 0.012 52 Out-of-plane
CoPc@MoS2 0.036 75 In-plane
∆E Easy
System µorb (µeV) axis
FePc@graphene 0.012 48.5 Out-of-plane
CoPc@graphene 0.037 76 In-plane
∆E Easy
System µorb (µeV) axis
FePc 0.012 30 Out-of-plane
CoPc 0.037 78 In-plane
Table V. MAE-Data within 2nd order perturbation approach,
magnetic anisotropy energy (∆E = Ehard−Eeasy) and orbital
moment (µorb) for MPc molecules physisorbed on monolayer
MoS2 (top table), on graphene (middle table) and gas phase
MPc (bottom table).
∆E Easy
System µorb (µeV) axis
FePc@MoS2 0.019 103 Out-of-plane
CoPc@MoS2 0.028 58 In-plane
∆E Easy
System µorb (µeV) axis
FePc@graphene 0.024 107.8 Out-of-plane
CoPc@graphene 0.030 60.2 In-plane
∆E Easy
System µorb (µeV) axis
FePc 0.026 98 Out-of-plane
CoPc 0.028 60 In-plane
We have used two different approach to calculate the
magneto crystalline energy – i) variational approach im-
plemented in vasp code and ii) 2nd order perturbation
approach. We have tabulated the result of these two ap-
proaches in table IV and in table V respectively. We
have reported the orbital magnetic moments, magnetic
anisotropy energies along with the information about the
easy axis in table IV and V. Both approaches mentioned
before gives similar qualitative results. As seen from the
table IV, the orbital moments values do not change sig-
nificantly in the physisorbed systems. The analysis of ml
projected density of states (see Fig. 3, Fig. 4, Fig. 5) indi-
cate that although the d orbitals below the Fermi levels
are broadened in the physisorbed system compared to
7the gas phase, the band center remains same . Hence
the orbital moments remain almost similar. The rela-
tive positions of d orbitals of Co metal center in CoPc
do not change significantly from gas phase in to the ph-
ysisorbed phase. Therefore, the transition matrices are
similar and hence the magneto crystalline anisotropy en-
ergies are similar in values. However, for FePc the values
of magneto crystalline anisotropy energies are different
from the gas phase as the Fe-d orbitals overlapped dif-
ferently in the unoccupied regions in physisorbed cases.
Our results indicate that while for CoPc the easy axis of
magnetization is in-plane, the easy axis is out-of-plane
for FePc.
3. Work function
Decoration by the molecules is one of the method to
change the surface work function. These changes can
enable the use of graphene or MoS2 in designing various
different nano-devices. In order to investigate possible
change in work function (Φ) of the MoS2 and graphene
due to the MPc physisorption, we have calculated the
work function of the pristine monolayer MoS2, graphene
and MPc physisorbed MoS2 and graphene. The work
function Φ is defined as the minimum energy required to
remove an electron from a material to the vacuum. Hence
the work function Φ can be defined as the following,
Φ = V (∞)− Ef (10)
where, V (∞) is the self-consistent electrostatic poten-
tial in the vacuum far from the surface and Ef is the
Fermi energy and is calculated from a ground state self-
consistent calculation. Here we have taken the Fermi
energy to be the top of valence band. The surface work
functions were calculated by applying the Neugebauer-
Scheffler dipole correction [48] for the direction perpen-
dicular to the surface. The electrostatic potential is ob-
tained as function of z by averaging the self-consistent
potential parallel to the surface, i.e., in the xy plane.
Then the potential V (∞) is approximated as the value
of potential at the vacuum layer where V (z) is reaching
its asymptotic limit.
Table VI. Comparison of work function (Φ) values for
monolayer MoS2, Graphene and MPc molecules physisorbed
on MoS2 and Graphene.
System Φ (eV)
MoS2 (1L) 5.94
MoS2
FePc 4.94
CoPc 5.17
System Φ (eV)
Graphene (1L) 4.23
Graphene
FePc 4.25
CoPc 4.25
In table VI, we have tabulated the calculated values
of Φ for the above mentioned cases. The value of Φ for
monolayer graphene is 4.23 eV. This value is quite con-
sistent with previous published result. [49] For MoS2, the
computed value of Φ is 5.94 eV which is similar to earlier
published result. [50] It is evident from our calculation
is that the value of Φ does not change significantly af-
ter MPc physisorption on graphene. However, the work
function value of MoS2 decreases after MPc physisorp-
tion. Hence our calculation shows that it can be possible
to tune the Φ of MoS2 by MPc physisorption. Work func-
tion dependency on MPc physisorption on MoS2 opens
up the possibility of using these materials in electronic
and optoelectronic devices.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
We have performed detailed investigation of electronic
and magnetic properties of MPc (M = Fe, Co) physisorp-
tion on MoS2 and graphene using density functional the-
ory along with Coulomb correlation for the metal d elec-
trons. We have considered various possible physisorption
sites both on MoS2 and on graphene to find out energeti-
cally most favorable configuration. From our calculation,
we have found out that MPc molecules are physisorbed
strongly on MoS2 as compared to graphene. The most
stable physisorption site on MoS2 is when the metal atom
center of the MPc molecules resides on top of S atom.
The other physisorption sites have much higher energy (∼
0.14 eV). However, on graphene, the physisorption ener-
gies are very similar for different physisorption sites. The
out-of-plane d orbitals of the metal centers hybridize with
the out-of-plane orbitals from MoS2 and graphene. The
magnetic moment comes from dz2 orbital of the metal
atom. MPc physisorption reduces the work function of
MoS2 by ∼ 1 eV whereas it does not change much in
the case of graphene. MPc physisorption causes a large
spin dipole moment opposite to the spin moment, which
can be measured by XMCD experiment. It causes a huge
reduction of effective magnetic moments of the system.
Our calculations of magnetic anisotropy energies using
both variational approach and 2nd order perturbation
approach indicate no significant changes in the magnetic
anisotropy energy values after physisorption of the MPc
molecules. An out-of-plane magnetic anisotropy can be
observed in the case of FePc whereas for CoPc it is in-
plane.
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